GEORGE FREEMAN SCHOOL
“Building Everyday Heroes”
1150 Edgeview Road
Strathmore, AB T1P 0H2
Phone 403.361.2202

www.georgefreemanschool.ca

Principal: Mr. Wayne Funk ~ Associate Principal: Ms. Jill McDonald
Dear Community Partner,
Thank you for your interest in helping us complete the playground at George Freeman School
and Strathmore Motor Products Sports Centre, now named the Keith Schneider Community
Playground.
Because every school and every community centre needs a playground, our committee pushed
forward and constructed our playground for the start of the 2019-2020 school year, however we
still need your help to pay for this large project. Our playground has enhanced the outside of the
facility and includes a playground, community garden, and parkour course. We will be adding a
picnic area in the spring/summer of 2020. The park is accessible and fun for citizens of all ages
and abilities. As this is a public facility, the playground is utilized by George Freeman School
students, as well as users of the Sports Centre, and Strathmore and Wheatland County
residents.
The total cost of the playground project is $430,000. We currently have fundraised $364,000
and need your help to finish the job!
We invite you to partake in our "Building Everyday Heroes" fundraising initiative by purchasing a
brick to be placed in the picnic patio.
Cost of the bricks are $75 for a 4”x8” brick , $150 for the 8”x8” brick and $300 for the
12”x12” size brick. Attached is the order form and instructions.
Thank you for your consideration to be a part of building smiles in our community. Please
contact Jill McDonald at 403-361-2202 or jill.mcdonald@ghsd75.ca with questions or to place
an order.
Sincerely,
The George Freeman School Playground Committee

Proposed placement of the picnic patio Bricks
Summer 2020
Powering hope and possibilities

www.ghsd75.ca

George Freeman School Playground
“Building Everyday Heroes”
Brick Order Form
Orders must be
received by

Name:_________________________________
Phone: ________________________________
Email: _________________________________

March 30, 2020

Please select your brick size(s) and indicate the message you would
like on your brick. Use a separate order form for each Brick you are
ordering of the same size.

OPTION 1: SMALL
4”x8”= $75
Engraved message-maximum 2 lines, 18 UPPERCASE letters including spaces and
punctuation

OPTION 2: MEDIUM
8”x8”= $150
Engraved message-maximum 4 lines, 18 UPPERCASE letters including spaces and
punctuation

OPTION 3: LARGE
12” x 12”= $300
Engraved message-maximum 6 lines, 20 UPPERCASE letters including spaces and
punctuation OR have a logo on your stone. We are unable to do both letters and logos on
one stone. Please contact us to arrange for logos.
Logos must be in vector format, acceptable formats include .EPS, .CDR (X5 or earlier),
.DWG or .DXF. Please note that JPG or PDF are not acceptable formats.

Payment Information:
Cash amount enclosed (total for all Bricks ordered) $________________

Cheque amount enclosed (total for all Bricks ordered) $______________
Please make cheques payable to: George Freeman School
Forms can be returned to George Freeman School in person, by email
(jill.mcdonald@ghsd75.ca) or regular post. Our address is:
1150 Edgeview Rd Strathmore AB T1P 0H2
Questions or to contact regarding logo submission, please contact jill.mcdonald@ghsd75.ca
We thank you for helping us build our playground Brick by Brick and are excited for you to leave
your legacy in the picnic patio!

